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Bombay, and to the public interests generally, to facilitate the removal of
nuisance^ obstructions and encroachments below high-water nwk in the said
harbour, or upon or about the shores of the said islands; It is enacted as
follows:—
1. It shall be lawful lor the Collector of Land-revenue at Bombay to give
iieiuovG mU- notice requiring the removal o£ iiny nuisance, obstruction or encroachment
sance.	anywhere below high-water mark in the said harbour of Bombay, or upon or
Mode of        about the shores of the said islands; such notice shall be given by affixing the
giving notice. game .^ gome COJ1Spicuous place on or near to the encroachment,    obstruction
or nuisance complained of, and by publication thereof in the   Tiomlujj   Govern-
Contents.       »*0»rf Gazette, and shall  state that, unless the nuisance, obstrnotion or en-
croachment be removed or abated within one month, the same will bo removed
Form.	or abated by the said Collector; such notice may bo in the Form Xo, .1, in the
schedule to this Act annexed, or to the like effect.
Petition by	2. If any person shall deny the right of the said Collector to effect mwh
ta^^fcT  ^foment or removal, he shall, within one month after such notice shall have
remove	been given- as aforesaid,, apply  to the Supreme Court of Judicature at Bombay
by petition, setting forth the giounds of his alleged right and praying that
the said Collector may be restrained from causing such abatement or removal;
and the said Court may thereupon (on the petitioner's giving sufficient security
Procedure      for costs), fix a time for hearing and adjudicating upon such petition, and
ereupon.     ^.^ ^^ (|jrec£;ons ail(j ^afce such orders us the said Court may think ju«t;
and the said Court may also make an order for restraining the alleged nuifiancw,
obstruction or encroachment from being extended,  or from  being tibalod or
removed by the said Collector, until after adjudication upon the said petition,
or the dismissal thereof for want of prosecution.
Onus of prov-        & Upon the hearing of every such petition,  the onus of proving the
fog right      alleged right shall bo on the petitioner.
Limitation	4. No person shall be allowed, after the expiration o£ snob period of one
™tstfonf°r    mon*k» *° present any such petition as aforesaid, unless on satinfaefcorily
accounting to the said Court for the delay.
\Vbea Collect- 5* If no such petition shall bo presented within the said period of one
if the same be presented and determined againnt the right of the
petitioner, or be dismissed for want of prosecution, it shall bo lawful For the
Collector to cause such abatement or removal an aforosaid by any person or
Form of persons to be authorized by warrant under his hand, and sueh warrant may bo
jo^ g .n faQ schedule to thin Aet annexed, or to the like effect;

